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M etallic m ean-�eld stripes,incom m ensurability and chem icalpotentialin cuprates
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W eperform asystem aticslave-boson m ean-�eld analysisofthethree-band m odelforcuprateswith

�rst-principleparam eters.Contrary to widespread believebased on earlierm ean-�eld com putations

low doping stripes have a linear density close to 1/2 added hole per lattice constant. W e �nd

a dim ensionalcrossover from 1D to 2D at doping � 0:1 followed by a breaking ofparticle-hole

sym m etry around doping 1/8 asdoping increases.O urresultsexplain in a sim ple way thebehavior

ofthechem icalpotential,them agneticincom m ensurability,and transportexperim entsasafunction

ofdoping.Bond centered and site-centered stripesbecom e degenerate forsm alloverdoping.

PACS num bers:71.28.+ d,71.10.-w,74.72.-h,71.45.lr

It is now a wellestablished fact that doped holes in

cupratestend to self-organizein antiferrom agnetic(AF)

dom ain walls[1,2,3,4,5]. These quasione-dim ensional

(1D)structurescalled stripeswhere predicted by m ean-

� eld theories[6,7]inspired by the problem ofsolitonsin

conducting polym ers[8].

In the superconducting system s observed stripes are

parallel to the Cu-O bond (hereafter called vertical

stripes)and forlow doping have a linear� lling fraction

� � 1=2 ofadded holesperlatticeconstant(a � 1).Un-

lessaone-dim ensional(1D)instability opensagap atthe

Ferm ilevel[9],half-� lled (� = 1=2)stripes are expected

to be m etallic.O n the contrary m ean-� eld theoriespre-

dicted � = 1 insulating stripes which led to an early

rejection ofstripes[10].

Here we perform a system atic analysisofslave-boson

(SB) m ean-� eld[11]solutions for a three-band Hubbard

m odelasappropriate forthe cuprates. Contrary to the

early m ean-� eld analysis we � nd that for low doping

x in a m ateriallike La2�x SrxCuO 4 (LSCO ) the m ost

favorable stripes have indeed � � 1=2 (and are verti-

cal)reconciling the m ean-� eld picture with experim ent.

Sm alldoping introduces m ore stripes at � xed � reduc-

ing thestripedistanced and explaining theobserved be-

havior ofthe m agnetic incom m ensurability � � x with

� = 1=(2d)[1,2,3,4,5].

W e � nd low doping stripes to be centered on oxy-

gen,bridging two Cu sites,hereafter nam ed bond cen-

tered (BC) stripes after the term inology of one-band

m odels[12,13](see Fig.1).

Signi� cantinterstripeoverlapsetsin atx � 0:1trigger-

ingacrossoverfrom 1D behavioratlow dopingto2D be-

havioratlargedoping.Thisdoesnota� ectthestability

ofstripesup to x = 1=8whereachangeofregim eoccurs.

Furtherdopingoccursata� xed stripedistanced = 4and

� starts to grow. This explains the change ofbehavior

observed in both the incom m ensurability[2,3,4,5]and

the chem icalpotential[14,15]around doping x = 1=8.

Furtherm ore for x < 1=8 the chem icalpotentialis at

the center ofan approxim ately particle-hole sym m etric

FIG .1: BC verticalstripe with d = 7 and � = 1=2 (x =

1=14).Siteswith (without)arrowsareCu (O ).Thelength of

the arrows is proportionalto the localm agnetization on Cu

(negligibly on O ).Theradiusofthecirclerepresenttheexcess

chargerespectto theAF state(0.09 holesforthelargestone).

The y axis is taken on the stripe direction (vertical). The

picture repeatsperiodically in x and y directions

band (Fig.2) whereas for doping x > 1=8 particle-hole

sym m etry isbroken in good agreem entwith the picture

deduced from transportexperim ents[16,17]. Finally at

x � 0:21 BC stripes and site-centered (SC) stripes be-

com edegeneratesuggestingaregim eofsoftlateralstripe

 uctuationspossiblyrelevantforsuperconductivity.This

quasidegeneracy wasfound in m ore sophisticated treat-

m entsof(lessrealistic)one-band m odels[12,13]however

the ordering ofthe stateswasreversed[13].

O ne-band m odelscan providequalitativeunderstand-

ing but m ay m iss subtle but im portant details speci� c

for the cuprates. Therefore we use a three-band Hub-

bard m odelwith a param eter set deduced from a � rst-

principle LDA com putation forLSCO [18]. W e view our

com putation asthe laststageofa � rstprinciple com pu-

tation and thus without free param eters. The largest

repulsion Ud[18] is treated within a SB approach[11]

fully equivalentto theG utzwillerapproxim ation and the

other interactions are treated within the Hartree-Fock

(HF) approxim ation (an equivalent form alism has been

used in Ref.[19]forelectron-doped cuprates). W e solve

the m ean-� eld equations both in real and in m om en-

tum space.The realspace com putationsare com pletely

unrestricted[20]exceptfor the spins which are assum ed

to be along the z axis.

Typicallywem inim izetheenergyin largeclusterswith
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FIG .2: Electron m ean-�eld bands for the stripe of Fig.1

m easured from the chem icalpotential. Left (right) panelis

in the direction perpendicular (parallel) to the stripe. W e

also plot the insulating charge transfer gap at m om entum

k = (0;�)m easured from the sam e reference energy (dots).

N s stripes (N s = 2;4) ofa m axim um length L = 30.

Depending on boundary conditions,size and � lling,so-

lutions with and without charge order in the stripe di-

rection areobtained.In generaldueto the 1D character

ofstripesone expectsthata 1D instability willdevelop

in large system satlow doping rendering the system in-

sulating even for � < 1. Indeed ifsuperconductivity is

suppressed by pulsed m agnetic � eldsthe system isinsu-

lating below a criticaldoping and a crossovertem pera-

ture T �[21]. In this work for sim plicity we concentrate

on the m etallic state and restrict to solutions without

charge order in the stripe direction. Since T � is quite

sm allcom pared with thetypicalelectronicscaleswecan

setthe tem peratureto zero in ourcom putations.

Fig.1 depictsthe typicalchargeand spin distribution

for a BC verticalstripe. Added charge is accum ulated

in the antiphase boundary between the AF regionsand

m ainly resideson oxygen sites.

In Fig.2 weshow theband structurefortheelectrons

in an extended zone schem e.Two bandsappearwellin-

sidethechargetransfergap.Theupperoneat� 0:9 eV

is m ore Cu like and quite  at(even in the stripe direc-

tion) whereas the lower one has substantialdispersion,

is m ainly O like,and crossesthe Ferm ilevel. Counting

both ingap bandsthe� = 1=2system correspondsto 3=4

hole (1=4 electron) band � lling. The gap between the

bandsisrelated to the m agnetic characterofthe stripe.

(Itisabsentin SC solutionswith a non-m agnetic core.)

The electronic structure close to the chem icalpotential

iswellrepresented by a half-� lled cosinelikeband,here-

afterreferred to asthe activeband.

Thedispersion oftheactiveband perpendicularto the

stripe is quite  at indicating quasi1D behavior. Sm all

oscillationsappearin thisdirection ford � 5 which can

be identi� ed asa crossoverinterstripe distance from 1D

to 2D behavior and corresponds to a crossover doping

x = 0:1 for� = 0:5.
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FIG .3: eh as a function of� (a) and x (b) for verticalBC

stripes.Sizesare4d� 12ford � 6and 2d� 12ford > 6.In (a)

wealso show theresultfor4d� 30 (open squares)and setting

tpp = 0 shifted down by 0:89 eV (crosses).In (b)wealso show

theresultforsite-centered stripes(labeled SC,open sym bols)

ford = 3;4 and one self-trapped hole or\electronic polaron"

atx = 1=36.Theinsetin (b)reportstheincom m ensurability

asobtained from thepresentcalculation (line)com pared with

experim entaldata from Ref.[3].

Theband structurein thestripedirection (rightpanel)

is quite sim ilar in allBC stripes solutions regardlessof

d which instead determ ines the periodicity in the per-

pendiculardirection (leftpanel). Com parison with pho-

toem ission data requiresm atrix elem entsconsiderations

and willbepresented elsewhere.Herewenoticethatthe

Ferm isurface crossing at verticalm om entum ky � �=4

hasbeen recently observed ford = 4 stripes[22]and the

 at portion ofthe active band in the direction perpen-

dicular to the stripe correlateswellwith the  at bands

observed in m any cupratesaround k � (�;0)[23].

To evaluate the stability we com pute the energy per

added hole for N h holes added to the system with N

CuO 2 units, eh � [E (N + N h)� E (N )]=N h. Here

E (N + N h)[E (N )]isthe totalenergy ofthe doped [un-

doped AF]solution.In Fig.3 (a)we show eh asa func-

tion ofthe � lling fraction � � Nh=(N sL) for BC verti-

calstripes. Each curve corresponds to a � xed d. The

curveshavea sharp m inim um at� = 0:5.Thisisin con-

trast to early one-band[7,9]and three-band m ean-� eld

com putations[6]for which � = 1 is the m ost favorable

hole � lling. W e can reproduce this behavior by setting
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arti� cially tpp = 0 in our param eter set (crosses). The

di� erence in behavior can be understood by analyzing

the band structure. In the case tpp = 0 the active band

becom esasnarrow asthe0.9eV band (Fig.2)and a gap

develops between the active band and the band im m e-

diately bellow instead ofoverlapping asin Fig.2. This

gap produces the cusp singularity at � = 1 [Fig.3 (a)]

via thediscontinuity in @E =@N which m akes� = 1 very

stable.Astpp isincreased thegap closes,thecusp singu-

larity disappears,and a m inim um developsin the � < 1

part ofthe curve. A sim ple m odelexplains the form a-

tion ofthis m inim um . Consider a  at density ofstates

(DO S)ofwidth W to estim ate the kinetic energy ofthe

activeband and neglectinteractions.In thisapproxim a-

tion eh = e0=� + W �=2 where e0 isthe energy costper

unitlength to create a dom ain wallin the undoped sys-

tem (e0 � J=2 with J thesuperexchangeconstant).The

optim um � lling isgiven by vopt = m in(
p

2e0=W ;1).In-

creasing tpp increasesW withoutsubstantially a� ecting

e0 and producesa localm inim um for� < 1.The stabil-

ity closeto� = 1=2isfurtherenhanced becausetheDO S

ofa 1D band isnot atbuthasa m inim um at� = 1=2.

Forthesam ereason a gap producesa cusp in theenergy,

a m inim um ofthe DO S enhancesthe localcurvature of

eh vs.� and tendsto shiftthe optim um � lling closerto

� = 1=2.

W ehavechecked thatforthem ostcom m on param eter

setswhich contain tpp[18]resultsaresim ilar.However,as

soon astpp issetto zero,asin Ref.[6],half-� lled stripes

becom eunstable in favorof� lled ones.

The tpp = 0 resultisin accord with HF com putations

in the sim plest one-band m odel. Including a second-

neighborhopping (t0)wehavefound thatpartially � lled

stripes can be stabilized also in one-band m odels by a

sim ilarm echanism ,which willbe reported elsewhere.

Partially� lled stripeswherealsofound in theone-band

Hubbard m odelwith t0 = 0 in a m uch strongercorrela-

tion regim eand going beyond a static m ean-� eld[13].In

ourcase,because the active band is broad,correlations

arelessim portantand weexpectthata staticm ean-� eld

providesa good starting point.

Verticalstripes should be com pared with other pos-

sible ground states. W e � nd that within the present

SB approach they are lower in energy than polaron

solutions[24][see Fig.3 (b)]and diagonalstripes solu-

tions(notshown).Very low nonsuperconductingdopings

(x < 0:05) were not explored in detailsince we believe

thata carefulconsideration ofothere� ectsisrequired in

this case. Especially long-range order perpendicular to

the planes favors loop con� gurations ofstripes[12]and

long-range Coulom b e� ects[25,26]are expected to be-

com eim portant.

Ifone uses the HF approxim ation instead ofSB the

m inim um also occursat� � 1=2 forBC verticalstripes.

Howevera polaron latticeisthe ground statein HF and

diagonalstripes are lower in energy than verticalones.

Thus the overallsuccessofthe presentm ean-� eld com -

putation with respectto theearlierones[6]isdueto both

a m oreaccuratem ean-� eld approxim ation SB instead of

HF)and a m oreaccurateparam eterset.

Furtherstabilization ofthehalf-� lled stripescan occur

ifdueto m any-body e� ectsa gap orpseudogap tendsto

open atthe com m ensurate � lling � = 1=2[9]. Although

we do notneed thise� ectto explain � � 1=2 itisquite

possible thatthisproducesa � ne tuning forT < T�.In

thisregard itisinterestingto rem ark thatthe\V"shape

form ofthecurvesin Fig.3(a)isduetothegap produced

by the discretization ofthe levelsin a � nite system .For

larger system s [see d = 4 curve in Fig.3 (a)]the cusp

becom esrounded,howeverthe m inim um isstillclose to

� = 1=2. O ne should be aware thatthe curveswith the

cusp areforalready quite long stripes(L = 12)and itis

notclearwhetherstripesin realm aterialswillbe m uch

longer. Thus� nite size data could turn outto be m ore

realisticthan in� nite sizeone.

For d > 4 all curves coincide close to � = 0:5 in

Fig.3 (a) whereas for d = 3;4 the curves are shifted

up. Thisfeature isdue to the width ofthe dom ain wall

of4 � 5 lattice sites(see Fig.1)which forcesstripesto

overlap leading to an increaseofeh.

In Fig.3(b)weshow eh forvariousvaluesofthestripe

separation d and asafunction ofdopingx assum ingeach

dopantintroducesone hole. Since x = �=d curveswith

largerd appearatlowerconcentration.The locusofthe

m inim um ofeh asa function ofdoping in Fig.3(b)isex-

pected to form a continuouscurvein thetherm odynam ic

lim itby com bining di� erentd solutionsin new solutions

with larger periodicity. Up to x � 1=8 the stripe � ll-

ing is � xed at � � 0:5 and consequently the density of

stripes increaseswith doping. This explains the behav-

iorofthe incom m ensurability � = x=(2�)� x asseen in

neutron scattering experim entsin thisdoping range(in-

setofFig.3)[1,2,3,4,5].Forx > 1=8 the rightbranch

ofthed = 4 solution ism orestablethan the� � 0:5 and

d = 3 solution due to the stripe overlap e� ect. There-

foretheincom m ensurability rem ainslocked at� � 1=8in

good agreem entwith thechangeofbehaviorin � observed

around x � 1=8[2,3,4,5].

As doping increases further, BC stripes becom e de-

generate with SC ones atx � 0:21. This suggests that

asdoping increaseslateral uctuationsofthe stripe will

becom esoftand possibly m ediatepairing between holes.

For doping x > 0:225 we � nd the d = 3 stripe

(� = 1=6 � 0:17)to becom e the lowest energy solution

with an initial� lling fraction � = 0:675. Experim en-

tally the situation is not clear. � = 1=6 has been re-

ported forYBa2Cu3O 6+ �[5](YBCO )butnotforLSCO

where � rem ainsin the � = 1=8 line up to x = 0:25 (in-

setofFig.3).In La2�x�y NdySrxCuO 4 (LNSCO ),where

stripesarepinned by thelow-tem peraturetetragonallat-

tice distortion,the incom m ensurability is substantially

increased beyond � = 1=8 atdoping x = 0:2 butwithout
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reaching � = 1=6[2].

Itispossiblethatlateralstripe uctuationsbecom eso

strong atthis doping range thatan e� ectively isotropic

state is reached [27]. Another possibility is that the

d = 3 phase is skipped due to phase separation am ong

thed = 4phaseand theoverdoped Ferm iliquid which for

ourparam etersbecom esthelowestenergy solution close

to x = 0:4 (see Ref.[28]for a related scenario). Fur-

ther theoreticaland experim entalwork should be done

toclarify thispoint.Especially beingthesystem charged

a carefulanalysisofphaseseparation isneeded[26].

Ithasbeen recentlyem phasized[15]thatthereisaclose

connection between the doping dependentincom m ensu-

rability as discussed above and the chem icalpotential

in cuprates. In factthe chem icalpotentialforthe elec-

tronscan be related to eh via:� = � (eh + x
@eh
@x

).From

Fig.3(b) one can then deduce that � is approxim ately

constantforx <� 0:1 and decreasesforx >� 0:1 in qualita-

tive agreem entwith the observed behavior[14,15]. The

rate ofchange of� with doping,being a high derivative

ofthe energy,is very sensitive to � nite size e� ects and,

m oreover,few experim entalpoints are available in this

doping range in orderto allow fora precise com parison.

A rough estim ate indicates that the theoreticalrate of

change of� with doping forx > 1=8 isapproxim ately a

factorof2 largerthan theexperim entalone[14,15].This

m ay be due to phase separation am ong the d = 4 stripe

solution and theparam agneticoverdoped Ferm iliquid as

m ention above.

W e � nally turn to the discussion ofourcalculation in

lightofrecentm easurem entsoftheHallcoe� cientR H in

LNSCO [16]and YBCO [17].In theform ercom pound R H

displays an abruptdecrease below the charge-stripe or-

deringtem peratureT0 and forconcentrationsx � 1=8.It

hasconvincingly been argued thatquasi1D transportis

notenough toexplain thisanom aly and instead re ectsa

rem arkablecancellation duetoparticle-holesym m etry in

thestripestate[17,29].A partialsuppression ofR H (and

sim ultaneouslythetherm opowerS)below som etem pera-

tureTm ax hasalsobeen observed in YBCO up tooxygen

contentscorresponding to doping x � 1=8 [17]. Fordis-

tantstripesweindeed observethatthechem icalpotential

crosses an approxim ately particle-hole sym m etric band

(see Fig.2). Interstripe hopping becom essigni� cantfor

x > 0:1 however it does not break particle-hole sym -

m etry. Asdiscussed above the chem icalpotentialshifts

from the center ofthe band for x > 1=8,thus breaking

particle-holesym m etry and consequently both R H and S

startto grow in m odulus. Unfortunately the m agnitude

and even the sign ofthe transportcoe� cientscannotbe

predicted by a knowledge ofthe band structure alone.

Forexam ple R H forourFerm isurface (which turnsout

to beopen)isdeterm ined by theunknown anisotropy of

the scattering path length[30].

To conclude we have shown that, contrary to

widespread believe,an appropriate m ean-� eld theory of

stripe phases in cuprates is not in contradiction with

experim ents. O ur theory explains in a sim ple way the

changeofbehaviorofseveralexperim entalquantities(in-

com m ensurability, chem icalpotential, transport coe� -

cients)around the \m agic" doping x = 1=8. O bviously

thepresentstripesarestaticwhereasthosein realm ateri-

alsaredynam icunlesspinned by a structuraldistortion.

M any propertieshoweverwillbe largely independentof

the dynam icalor static character of the stripes. The

energy forexam pleisdeterm ined by shortrangecorrela-

tionsand isinsensitivetothelong-distantbehavior.This

isanalogousto the problem ofspin wavesin a 1D anti-

ferrom agnetwhere the spin wave approxim ation givesa

reasonablevaluefortheenergy although thesystem does

nothave true long-rangeorder[31]. Since the properties

we have discussed are m ainly determ ined by the ener-

geticswe believe thatthe presentm ean-� eld theory isa

good startingpointforan understandingoftheelectronic

structureofhole doped cuprates.
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